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PTA Programs
What do you offer your members?
PTA Mission Statement: The overall purpose of PTA
is to make every child’s potential a reality by
engaging and empowering families and
communities to advocate for all children.

PTA Programs
What do you offer your members?


Fundraising is never mentioned in the mission statement for PTA.
Money can certainly provide the means to do great things for our
schools and children. But the real heart of PTA is connecting with
our families, teachers and com-munities through programs



Programs – what your PTA provides for its members.



Programs – value in membership dues.



Programs – learning and growing together to advocate for all
children.



Fundraising should be the MEANS to provide services and
programs, NOT your primary focus!

Golden Rule: 3 to 1

THREE (3)
non-fundraising programs
for every
ONE (1) fundraiser

Golden Rule: 3 to 1


Chances are your PTA is already providing some programs now, many
behind-the-scenes that parents may be unaware of. Do your volunteers
provide lunch relief for teachers? Does your PTA offer teacher grants for
classroom supplies?



Make sure your members are aware of all that PTA offers AND make sure
your calendar is full of opportunities for your families and school
community to come together.

How do you know what programs to
offer?
ASK!!!


Ask: Parents, principals, teachers, other volunteers, students



Surveying your members is the best way to find out what they are
interested in and what they’d like PTA to offer.



Surveys can be paper versions sent home in backpacks or digital
version completed online using such FREE websites as Survey
Monkey (surveymonkey.com), kwiksurveys.com or Google Forms.
Give your respondents choices and don’t forget to leave room for
“write-ins”

National Standards for Family-School
Partnerships


The goal of National PTA programs is to bring families together with school
staff in a way that builds relationships and supports student success, while
providing information that enriches children's education and overall wellbeing.



PTA’s National Standards for Family-School Partnerships were developed
with national experts and reflect the most recent research about how
parents, schools and communities can work together to support student
achievement.

National Standards for Family-School
Partnerships

National Standards for Family-School
Partnerships


Standard 1 - Welcoming All Families into the School Community. Families
are active participants in the life of the school and feel welcomed,
valued and connected to each other, to school staff and to what
students are learning and doing in class.



Standard 2 - Communicating Effectively. Families and school staff engage
in regular, two-way, meaningful communication about student learning.



Standard 3 - Supporting Student Success. Families and school staff
continuously collaborate to support students’ learning and healthy
development, both at home and at school, and they have regular
opportunities to strengthen their knowledge and skills to do so effectively.

National Standards for Family-School
Partnerships


Standard 4 - Speaking Up for Every Child. Families are empowered to be
advocates for all children to ensure that students are treated fairly and
have access to learning opportunities that will support their success.



Standard 5 - Sharing Power. Families and school staff are equal partners in
decisions that affect children and families and together inform, influence
and create policies, practices and programs.



Standard 6 - Collaborating With Community. Families and school staff
collaborate with community members to connect students, families and
staff to expanded learning opportunities, community services and civic
participation.

Where can we find program ideas?


South Carolina PTA Website – www.scpta.org



National PTA Website - www.pta.org



These are the easiest places to start! Your national and state dues pay for
all of the resources you will find on these sites.

South Carolina PTA Website Resources
Monthly Programming Ideas


Example:

South Carolina PTA Website Resources
Monthly Programming Ideas


Example:

http://www.scpta.org/main.php
?pid=38

South Carolina PTA Website Resources


http://www.scpta.org/uploads/files/wellness1602.pdf



http://www.scpta.org/main.php?pid=3



http://www.scpta.org/main.php?pid=52



http://www.scpta.org/uploads/files/Hitme_flyer1610.pdf

National PTA Website Resources


There are many resources to be found on the National PTA website.



Programs include:


School of Excellence



Reflections Art Program



Family Reading Experience



STEM + Families



Connect for Respect



Teacher Appreciation Week



Take Your Family to School Week



Healthy Lifestyles



Every Child in Focus



Programs Quick Reference Guide

National PTA Website Resources
School of Excellence


National PTA School of Excellence is a recognition program that supports and
celebrates partnerships between PTAs and schools to enrich the educational
experience and overall well-being for all students.


By enrolling in this program, your PTA and school administrators are making a yearlong commitment in identifying and implementing an action plan for school
improvement based on PTA's National Standards for Family-School Partnerships.



Schools that exhibit improvement are honored as National PTA Schools of
Excellence, a distinction that spans two years. Honorees receive celebration tools as
automatic consideration for the Phoebe Apperson Hearst Award of $2,000 for their
schools. After two years, schools are able and encouraged to renew their
designation.



Your School of Excellence designation will help attract new, action-oriented PTA
members who want to focus on the issues that affect our children the most. And
being a National PTA School of Excellence will open the door to other honors and
opportunities for your school.

https://www.pta.org/ho
me/programs/NationalPTA-School-ofExcellence

National PTA Website Resources


Family Reading Experience



In March 2018, thousands of elementary schools will transform their
National Reading Month event into a PTA Family Reading Experience—an
interactive event that engages the whole family in reading activities.



Parents take part in the fun with their kids and leave the event with a
deeper understanding of the simple ways they can support the core skills
of literacy.


Find Research, a Event Toolkit and Promotional Materials
at https://www.pta.org/home/programs/family-reading

National PTA Website Resources


STEM + Families



National PTA’s STEM + Families initiative increases access to STEM
education and careers, especially among under-represented youth, by
developing, evaluating and sharing effective ways to engage families in
STEM experiences, while working with partners to improve access to STEM
school and community learning environments. PTA’s vision is that all
students have the family and community support needed to access and
pursue STEM opportunities and careers.



We want to foster passion for science, technology, engineering, and math
through fun activities and by involving families in these experiences
together. Our STEM initiative will engage students, families, and
communities in opportunities
to explore... inspire... empower... and educate... STEM possibilities.
https://www.pta.org/home/p
rograms/stem

National PTA Website Resources


Connect for Respect



Research shows that one of the most effective ways to prevent bullying
behavior is to create a positive school climate. School climate
encompasses everything that contributes to a student's experience with a
school—from the physical building to policies, staff and peer culture.



Use the Connect for Respect (C4R) Toolkit to guide your PTA/PTSA in
engaging students in improving the school climate and reducing bullying.
https://www.pta.org/home/
programs/Connect-forRespectBullying

National PTA Website Resources


Healthy Lifestyles



The Healthy Lifestyles Initiative provides PTAs with education and tools to
partner with schools and advocate for healthy changes in nutrition and
physical activity. In a healthy school:


All foods, beverages and snacks sold or served meet National School Nutrition
Standards.



All students have opportunities to be physically active on a regular basis.



All students have access to regular physical education.



District wide wellness policies are developed, implemented and evaluated with
input from students, parents, staff and interested community members.
https://www.pta.org/home/p
rograms/Healthy-Lifestyles

National PTA Website Resources


Every Child in Focus



Every Child in Focus reinforces National PTA's mission to advocate for
every child—with one voice—so all families feel invited and welcomed
within PTA, and are equipped with the tools to support their child and
improve the school, which makes a difference for every child. View our
video about this campaign on our National PTA YouTube Channel.

https://www.pta.org/home
/programs/About-EveryChild-in-Focus

National PTA Website Resources


Take Your Family to School Week



For over 120 years, National PTA has been encouraging families to get more involved in their
child’s education. Help us celebrate PTA’s long legacy of family engagement during National
PTA's Take Your Family to School Week—Feb. 11-17, 2018.


National PTA has many fun, pre-planned family education events for you to choose from:



Family Reading Experience: Engage the whole family in reading activities. (Grades K-5)



The Smart Talk: Create a family agreement together outlining the ground rules for how children will use
their smartphones and devices safely and responsibly. (Grades K-12)



Safety Toolkit: Use a series of lesson plans and take-home tip sheets to teach families about poison, fire,
playground and bike safety. (Grades K-5)



Multicultural Event: Plan an event where students, families and school staff are educated about the
various cultures represented within your school community. (Grades K-12)



Creative Career Fair: Help connect a student’s current interest in the arts with tomorrow’s career potential.
(Grades K-12)



Health Event: Deliver a health fair, fun, healthy cooking class or playground clean up. (Grades K-12)

https://www.pta.org/home
/events/PTA-Take-YourFamily-to-School-Week-

Local Programs


Public Education Partners

Contact Information
Steve Hairston, MBA
Public Policy and
Advocacy Director
Public Education
Partners
864.233-4137
steve@pepgc.org

Local Programs


LiveWell Greenville

Contact Information
Erica McCleskey
Partnership Coordinator

emccleskey@livewellgreenvi
lle.org
864-230-6127

More Program Ideas….


https://sdcouncilpta.files.wordpress.com/2015/01/101_program_ideas.pdf



http://downloads.capta.org/pms/awards/SpotlightAwardWinningIdeas.pdf



https://www.ptotoday.com/pto-today-articles/article/1241-20-fun-familyevents



http://blog.volunteerspot.com/volunteer_guru/2011/06/10-great-parentengagemnet-events.html#axzz4wGzNGPbL



https://www.netmums.com/coffeehouse/children-parenting-190/primaryschool-age-4-11-years-60/678529-any-ideas-good-pta-events-primary-schoolchildren-families-all.html



https://thesmarttalk.org/#/



https://member.pta.org/Shop/Local-Leader-eLearning-Courses

Every School is Different


Programs are not a one-size-fits-all!



Your PTA/PTSA will have to work with the administration at
your school to plan, implement and evaluate the right
programs each year.




http://www.ptakit.org/Programs/Program-Templates-andTools.aspx

There is no reason to reinvent the wheel though! Search out
programs that have worked at other schools and modify it to
fit your school.

Time to Share
What successful programs have you been doing
at your school that you can tell us about?

Please be sure to share your ideas on the
SC D1 PTA Facebook Page!

